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any, learned some since the York County cut any considerable figure, but
l*n employed in the there is now on the ground an institution styling themselves

ïepartment of the newspapers. In the Saturday issue of the St. John “Tele
graph,” -Times” and ‘‘Globe’,’ they took up nearly the whoje 
of the last page. They only use tne initials ‘ B. Ç, ’ and _

(trees from the New. World ito ( 
bf his art in this country, havin,

- forestry branch of the Canadi 
Interior. >

The transplantation of tre s from one region of 
our own wide Dominion to apo 1 r, is ône of the sub
jects, by the way, which is tb be c icussed at the forth- 

‘ coming convention in Ottatyja. Ltriong other of the
by the programme, 
tioned, one by Sir 

5 the field of the 
Joly de Lotbinière ; 
Chief of the Forest 
has kindly accepted 
n’s invitation to be
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commu 
But thi 
yet be 
strong 
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emphasize the word “ Permanent ” for a purpose that is 
hard to understand. Otherwise well-informed people in this 
city have not been able to probe their motives, or properly 
draw the line between this and a company organized, on 
sound principles, with the result that they have succeeded in 
getting hold of considerable money, strange to say, from 

really good people. Substantial sums have been put

\
important addresses which, w(e 
âre to be delivered, may be r 

^Wilfrid 1 Laurier, who thus cri 
Higher Politics; onfe by Mr. K. 
land one by Mr. Gifford Pinchc 
Service of the United States, 'v 
(the Canadian Forestry Associa

some
into the stock of this B. C. institution.

We know how from time to time rgood financial jour
nals, like the “Monetary Times,” publish articles warning 
the public against deposits put into this sort of investment, 
but history repeats itself. I hâve thought that it would be 
in the interest of the innocent public who are in great 
danger of being fleeced, if some one would write and publish 
a concise article, or series of articles, placing before the 
public in a simple manner the basis of organization of the 
old line companies and other smaller, but similar ones, and 
the plans upon which these teçpiinable building societies are 

- organized.”
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< This group of three may be ! >oked upon as being 

•part of the preliminary discu I an, introducing the 
mOre strictly technical subject These, are divided 
in the official programmé as fa

i An
the Ohl 
Cross, i 
not bee 
it whicl 
show tl 
liabilitie 
officers 
that reg
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s:—
I. “Thé Nation and the Foip-j with papers by E. 

Sfewart, Dominion Superintendent tg 'orestry; Thos. South- 
worth, Director of Forestry for Oi 
the Geological Survey; and Cecil B 
Tén^skaming Railway Commission 
rigation,” with addresses by Hon.
Dennis, director of irrigation for j 

. , ! estry in Relation to Agriculture,” {£> C. C. James, Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, for On« >;■ Dr. W. Saunders, 
director of Dominion Experiinentfil Farms; Rev. A. E. 
Burke, of Prince Edward Island; ■ rman M. Ross, Assis
tant Superintendent of Forestry il r Canada. IV. “The 
Forest and the Lumber and Pülp-yii< 1 Industries,” by Hon. 
W. C. Edwards, president of the QF >ec Limit-hblders’ As
sociation; F. C. Whitman, preside® of the Western Nova 
Scotia Lumberman’s Association: jj® V. Jones, president of 
the Mountain Lumbermen’s Assocjjj§®n; Wm. Little, West- 
mount, f’.Q.; ÿ. M. Price, presiden 
at ion of the Province of Quebec. K 
Other Industries,” by W. F. TyÇ, jj 

„ . R.; C. H. Keefer, C.E.; Fredki
ish. Columbia Copper Company; jj 

’ . “Pulp and Paper Magazine”;’J R 
of the Massey-Harris Company, a 
Education,” by Morrsignor J. U 
Laval; Dr. judso F. Clark, Fo 

^Intariô.

•J i • io; Dr. ftobt. Bell, of 
mith, chairman of the 
II. “Forestry ahd Ir- 
Irtey Fisher and J. S. 

C. P.*R. III. “For-

[We presume our correspondent . refers to the British 
Columbia Permanent Company when he mentions the B. C. 
Permanent. We cannot find thé company as making returns 
to the Dominion Government in 1905, and it would be well 
for the' investing public in the lower provinces to be careful 
lest they should confuse new-comers with old and successful 
institutions bearing somewhat similar names.—Editor Mone
tary Times.]
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BUILDING IN MONTREAL.i
: '

It is believed by those who have followed the course of 
events in Montreal that next spring there will be a sufficiency 
of houses to supply the demand for them, even allowing for 
a natural increase in population, so actively his building 
been carried on during the past year. More permits were 
granted in the twelvemonths of 1905 than ever before in the 
experjencé of the building department. They numbered 1,700 
with an estimated value of $6,000,000, and it is expected that 
this large figure will be exceeded next year. M.. Alcide * 

^ Chausse, the building inspector, thinks that the plentiful 
supply of houses will bt true, particularly of the north end 
of the city, and also Of St. Htiiri. Now that the west end 

fill - / ■' municipalities have been added to the city, there should be a
It is seçn from the above. A t this convention is ' stir in building there. For the time being there will hardly 

to be held under the ver/ best B ispices ; and it is ter be any movement in Ste. Cunegonde, as' that place is fairly
be hoped that its deliberations l 11 be( fojlçwed by a wch built up, but there is lots of vacant land in St. Henri,
strong deternhination oh the pév of the whole people an<* plans arc out f°r new structures, .including some fac-
of Canada to put into practice till precepts which win tor>e,s' . These ?ewly anncxed towns wiU maintain their own
be laid down; There are few mojlimportant problems . rcgu,atJns u"hl X af ‘st’, and aft" that date th^ wiU be 
facing « country than thi, offH conservatU of it, 1 * c"y * by-'aw! \
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PREMIUM REBATING TO BE STOPPED

■ .#
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1DIFFERENT KINDS OF N COMPANIES ,t The astounding but welcome news reaches us from New 
I York that the three largest life companies in that* city, the 

• Following up our article .of Ijéft eek on the" abtivf sub- Mutual, the Equitable, and the New York, have agreed to
ject, the following letter has. beettjjir 1 yved from an old On- stop rebating premiums. It was high time, for upon the
tario loan' man now in^the Mariiijt : Provinces:— testimony of Canadian life assurance agents they were the ‘

Dear Sir,—Y pu perhaps, do j derstlnd that m these worst exemplars of this iniquitous practice. It now appears
provinces ^he average person mà|e o distinction between that 'Ex-President Grover Cleveland has agreed to
the old rnbrtgage companies ajv|i f : small so-called loan a “rebate referee” for these three. Mr Cleveland will be the

• companies or building societies, jjii as the ’ R. 6 Peyman- editt-t of last resort in the settlement of all disputes between ]•
eut, and York County. Whereijjitl : are so well known, the co’mpan:es and their agents or between the company and
namely, in Ontarifc* and through^pt North-West, there is policyholders in reference to . rebating cases, and is to re- ;
not the same* difficulty in dtaw|lj|ç s line. You would be • ceive for bis services a yearlyf salary of $12,000.

y astonished at the number of enqiit 1 that, reach us regard
ing the affairs of the York CoudW 

/ ' ; in ••■Some degree inter-related
alqng the same Tines as • ourselmis 
that n;fch trmrtpctH concern wi|(||- 
it—hfive an effect
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The de
spatch goes on to say that before Mr. Cleveland would agrée 
to accept the refereeship he insisted upon pledges by all the *:npany, as if they were 

■Sanized to do business 
B'iiç recent collapse of 
Ange as you may think 
■here. It is some time

companies that he would be seconded in his efforts to stop 
the practice. The Equitable, the Mutual, and the New York 
Life have, accordingly entered into an “ironclad” agreement 

. With each .pther to put a stop to the rebating of premiunis.
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